Michigan State University, Department of Medicine, Division of Occupational and Environmental Medicine, is seeking a biostatistician with a doctoral degree. This new faculty member will work collaboratively with other members of the Division on occupational and environmental research projects as well as with general internists, cardiologists, endocrinologists, infectious disease and oncologists in the Department of Medicine. Current members of the Division include a physician/epidemiologist, epidemiologist/toxicologist, industrial hygienist, and 2 master level epidemiologists.

Position Title: Assistant/Associate/Professor of Medicine

Duties and responsibilities:

The new individual will be expected to establish and maintain external funding. Opportunities to teach medical students and/or epidemiology graduate students may be developed. The Division has been conducting research in occupational and environmental disease for the past 27 years. Particular emphasis has been on occupational disease surveillance but there have been a wide range of studies including a bladder cancer screening study, a brain cancer case control study, a beryllium exposure-response study, a study on the etiology of asthma among farmers and their family members, and an asthma mortality study.

Salary Range

$78,000 to $85,000

This position comes with health, dental, retirement benefits. To review all the benefits that MSU offers, please see: hr.msu.edu/benefits/summaries.htm

Website: www.oem.msu.edu

Application instruction

Review of applications will begin in early July, 2015. Please apply for this position at: hr.msu.edu, and under Job Postings, find position #1375. If you have any questions, please contact Kenneth Rosenman, M.D., Chief, Division of General Occupational and Environmental Medicine, by emailing him at Ken.rosenman@hc.msu.edu. The screening and selection process is ongoing and will continue until a successful candidate is chosen.